At present, 11 taxa (10 species and one subspecies) of pea clams are found in Nepal. Sphaeriids range from 70 to 2750 masl, whereas the Corbiculidae, Unionidae and Amblemidae are mainly restricted to the Terai, below 200 masl elevation. In the mid-altitudes pea clams are a dominant part of the macrozoobenthic communities of running water. Most species are useful indicator organisms for biological water quality. The average life span ranges from one to two or three years. The activity period of two highly specialized taxa is confined to temporary bodies of water and coincides with the 3 to 4 monsoon months of June to Sept. All other species are found throughout the year. All taxa are briefly characterized by figures. Four sphaeriids were not recorded by Nesemann et al. (2001) and represent new records for Nepal. Additional remarks for identification are given.
Methodology
The study area is situated between the Kali Gandaki and Kosi River Systems (27°35'-28°50' N, 83°45'-85°40' E). Field work was carried out from September 2003 to April 2005. Pea clams were collected qualitatively using nets of varying mesh size (1 mm, 500 µm, 150 µm), washed where appropriate, and examined under a stereomicroscope. Living specimens were fixed in 70% ethanol and presumably preserved in the same medium and empty shells were dried. Specimens were deposited in the reference collections of Kathmandu University Museum and the Vienna Natural History Museum (Naturhistorisches Museum Wien), Austria. In order to study seasonal variation, frequent sampling was carried out in selected cites within the middle Mountains of the Central Zone and the Terai region in the Eastern Zone. In making identifications, we relied primarily on a reference collection provided by Dr. Alexei Korniushin, Kiev, Ukraine. Sketches were produced by H. Nesemann. The biological water quality assessment is based on the Nepalese Biotic Score NEPBIOS method, following Sharma (1996) . The four water quality classes and their recommended uses are: Class I, excellent, recommended for drinking; Class II, good, drinking possible after treatment; Class III, fair, hazardous; Class IV, bad, unsuitable for any human use except as a receptacle for sewage.
Descriptions
Family Sphaeriidae (= in part: Pisidiidae)
Genus Musculium Link, 1807
1. Musculium indicum (Deshayes, 1854) (= Sphaerium indicum) Distribution: Gangetic River basin in northern India (Prashad 1922) and Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001 Distribution: Ganga and Brahmaputra River basins. Darjeeling, Sikkim (Prashad 1925) , Meghalaya (Subba Rao et al. 1995 Rao et al. , coll. of H. N. 2002 , Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001) . Occurrence in Nepal: P. atkinsonianum is known from nine localities in the Kathmandu Valley, including the Bosan Khola (Dudh Pokhari, Simpani), Godavari Khola, Bishnumati Khola and upper Bagmati River in the Shivapuri hills where it ranges from 1300 to 1680 masl. It is abundant from the Punyamata Valley from Nala, Banepa, Dhulikhel to Panauti where it was recorded from twenty-five localities and from three localities of the Roshi Khola downstream from Panauti from 1430 to 1550 masl. The only known populations in the Cha-Khola watershed are in four springs at Khasre and Rohini Bhanjyan at 1785 masl and 2065 masl. Ecology: P. atkinsonianum is closely related to P. casertanum and replaces the latter species in large parts of the central and eastern Himalaya. It is largely confined to flowing water and occurs in small-to medium-sized streams, being almost absent from forest-streams and stagnant water bodies. Very large forms are found in slightly eutrophic water and agricultural irrigation channels. It is often associated with Musculium indicum in the lower reaches and Pisidium annandalei in the upper reaches of the same streams. Indicator value: P. atkinsonianum tolerates a wider range of organic pollution than other Pisidium species and is able to exploit habitats rich in detritus and fine organic material. It is usually found in Class I-II to II-III water, indicating mainly betamesosaprobic conditions, it occurs only rarely in Class I environments. It is locally abundant, and very often the dominant bivalve species with densities reaching several hundred individuals per square meter. P. atkinsonianum is therefore a good indicator species for low to moderate pollution.
Pisidium (Euglesa) casertanum Poli, 1791
Distribution: Widely distributed in the Palaearctic and Nearctic region, it also occurs in some parts of South America, Africa and Australia and is the most widely distributed species of freshwater mollusc in the world (Clarke 1981) . In Asia, P. casertanum is found in the upper Indus River basin in Kashmir (Prashad 1925 , Subba Rao 1989 , in China (Tibet) and eastwards to the Amur River basin (Zeissler 1971) . In Southeast Asia, Brandt (1974) This predominantly holarctic species of temperate regions is known in Nepal only from this uppermost headwater with constant low temperature and no anthropogenic pollution, with Class I water quality. Remarks: P. casertanum is distinguished from the closely allied P. atkinsonianum by the following characters: small size, maximum length usually 3.0 to 3.7 mm; thick-shelled, surface with fine irregular striations; periostracum yellowish to redbrown in the posterior half; hinge more curved than in P. atkinsonianum; anterior and posterior teeth rather thick; cardinal teeth C2 and C3 distinctly curved; umbones more prominent and more shifted posteriorly than in P. atkinsonianum.
Subgenus Odhneripisidium Kuiper, 1962 5. Pisidium (Odhneripisidium) annandalei Prashad, 1925 Distribution: Oriental region including some Mediterranean parts of southeast Europe (Zeissler 1971) , Sicily, southern Italy and Greece. From Israel to Southeast Asia and India (Subba Rao 1989), Bihar (Prashad 1925 ), Meghalaya (coll. of H.N. 2002 , Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001) , Thailand and Indonesia (Brandt 1974) . Occurrence in Nepal: Two localities in the southwest Kathmandu Valley (Central Zone), Bosan Khola with Dudhpokhari and Simpani, twenty localities in the Punyamata Valley, numerous localities in the Ashi Khola and Cha Khola watershed. Occurs from 795 to 2065 masl. Ecology: P. annandalei is restricted to springs, springstreams and small to medium-sized hillstreams. Coldwater tolerant, it is relatively abundant in headwaters and upstream stretches. A large form was found at high density in the spring pool of Goshaikunda north of Banepa (1645 masl) surrounded by Pinus roxburghii forest, where the water temperature was stable at around 11º C; no other bivalve species were recorded at this locale. In another spring pool between Kathmandu University and Shree Khandapur (1490 masl) where the water temperature ranges from 11-15º C, the eudominant P. annandalei occurs sympatrically with several Musculium indicum specimens. Indicator value: Although P. annandalei is widely distributed from unpolluted oligosaprobic zones (Class I) to betamesosaprobic organically polluted zones (Class II and II-
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III), it is the most useful indicator species for drinking water quality assessment. High abundance is only found in water quality Class I and I-II, where P. annandalei reaches its largest size and is often the sole bivalve present. With increasing organic pollution and eutrophication, this species is successively replaced by other Pisidium and Musculium species. In the organically polluted zones of the lower Dhobi Khola and lower Goshaitan Khola near Dhulikhel (1450 masl), which may have water quality Class II-III during spring, a very dense population of sphaeriids can be observed. The dominant taxa are Musculium indicum and Pisidium atkinsonianum, whereas P. annandalei is present in only small numbers.
6. Pisidium (Odhneripisidium) prasongi Kuiper, 1974 Distribution: Southeast Asia: Thailand (Brandt 1974 Recorded from only four streams in Nepal; it is abundant in three localities of the Phewa Tal watershed. Sano Tal Khola is a small cold midhill stream (16º C) with mixed water from a stream and eutrophic lake. Here P. prasongi occurs in a dense population only in 150 m long stretch where the stream enters into the wide Harpan-Khola-Phewa Tal floodplain. After the stream mixes with the confluence of Sano Tal, this species is associated with P. nevillianum and P. clarkeanum. Khahare and Khanjare Khola are two geothermal springstreams (22º C) with highly diversified benthic invertebrate communities. In the Ashi-Khola watershed only a few specimens of P. prasongi were collected together with Musculium indicum and P. nevillianum. Elsewhere this stream is predominantly colonized by P. annandalei. Indicator value: This species is confined to running water and found in unpolluted to slightly polluted waters of water quality Class I-II to II. P. prasongi replaces P. annandalei below 800 masl. Although P. prasongi is locally abundant, its very limited distribution severely restricts its utility in biological water quality monitoring. Since it is highly localised within Nepal, the occurrence of P. prasongi may indicate a unique habitat type within Nepal. Remarks: P. prasongi is distinguished from the closely allied P. annandalei by the following characters: small size, maximum length usually 2.0 to 2.2 mm; thin shell; oval outline; shell surface with fine regular striations and pale periostracum; hinge: anterior and posterior teeth shorter and less swollen than in P. annandalei; cardinal teeth C2 and C3 curved.
7. Pisidium (Odhneripisidium) kuiperi Dance, 1967 Distribution: India: Sikkim (Dance 1967) , Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001) . Occurence in Nepal: Hitherto, this species was known only from the upper Bhageri Khola at Godawari, southern Kathmandu Valley at 1555 masl. A second locality was recently found (24, 25. 10. 2003) Ecology: Specimens were collected in small natural cold streams in dense mixed and oak forest. The microhabitat is fine red-brown mud in very shallow pools, where the pea clams are found on the sediment surface. P. ellisi usually lives in association with large numbers of P. annandalei. Other bivalves found in these waters are P. casertanum and P. atkinsonianum. Additional taxa in this assemblage are the prosobranchia Tricula montana (Pomatiopsidae), two Spring Spire Snails (Erhaia spec. new to the Fauna of Nepal), the Potamid crab Himalayapotamon spec. (sensu Brandis and Sharma 2004 ) and the Red Algae Batrachospermum moniliforme (Rhodophyceae: Nemaliomales). Indicator value: Xenosaprobic to oligosaprobic condition of natural oak-forest springs. Water quality Class I. Among all pea clams, P. ellisi is the best indicator of high quality water. Remarks: P. ellisi can be identified by the following characters: very small shell, length 1.6-1.8 mm (Chandeshwari), 2.0 mm (Cha-Khola); external ligament prominent and long; the anterior lateral teeth much closer to the cardinal teeth than the posterior laterals; periostracum yellowish-brown with fine concentric striation; most shells dark in appearance having been stained black or brown by the sediment.
Pisidium (Afropisidium) clarkeanum G.& H. Nevill, 1871
Distribution: A widely distributed species in South and Southeast Asia, known from India (Prashad 1925 , Subba Rao 1989 , Nesemann et al. 2003 , Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001) , Myanmar, Thailand and Laos (Brandt 1974) . Occurrence in Nepal: Terai in Western, Central and Eastern regions (15 localities): Jhapa, Morang, Sunsari and Rautahat Districts. Midhills, Kavre District: Mahadevsthan, lower Ashi Khola near Kunta (798 masl). Kaski District: Phewa Tal, Sano Tal and Begnas Tal (795 masl), Phusre Khola, Orlan Khola, Khudi Khola, Deura Khola, Chyanladi Khola and Gaduwa Khola. This species is found mostly in warm subtropical lowland waters from 70 to 140 masl. It also occurs at mid-altitudes whenever the local climate and hydrology (geothermal springs of Pokhara Valley) provide suitable microhabitats. Ecology: In the Gangetic plain and Terai P. clarkeanum is abundant in slowly running streams and rivers; it is occasionally found in the littoral zone along the shores of lakes and large ponds where it prefers lentic areas with a soft muddy bottom. In the mid-altitudinal range, it is very often found sympatrically Ecology: This is a highly specialized species able to exploit the temporary aquatic habitats of paddy fields where it may occur at very high densities and is often the sole bivalve species present, although it may occur with Musculium goshaitanensis nov. spec. Other bivalves cannot survive permanently in such habitats, although they are occasionally carried into paddy fields with flood waters. P. clarkeanum dhulikhelensis nov. subspec. lives in association with the fairy moss Azolla pinnata var. africana. Life span: Activity period June to October. Diapausis of juveniles in soil depth of ≥50 cm from end of October to mid-June. Indicator value: The presence of Pisidium clarkeanum dhulikhelensis indicates a fairly good oxygen level in water and sediment, equivalent to a betamesosaprobic situation of water quality Class II. Description and differential diagnosis: P. clarkeanum dhulikhelensis nov. subspec. can be distinguished from P. clarkeanum sensu stricto by the following characters: thin tumid shell with colorless pale periostracum; oval outline (subtrigonal in P. clarkeanum), prominent umbones always with distinct caps, more central than in P. clarkeanum hinge more elongated with thin teeth; P2 always curved, C2 always prominent and closer to a 2 than in the nominate subspecies.
11. Pisidium (Afropisidium) nevillianum Theobald, 1876
Distribution: South and Southeast Asia: India (Prashad 1925 , Subba Rao 1989 , Nesemann et al. 2003 , Bangladesh (Brandt 1974 , Subba Rao 1989 , Nepal (Nesemann et al. 2001) , Thailand (Brandt 1974 common across a wide range of streams and small rivers and is a dominant species in larger lakes in the midhills. High densities were observed in agricultural irrigation channels, where P. nevillianum is usually accompanied by P. annandalei. Unlike P. clarkeanum, P. nevillianum is predominantly found in lotic microhabitats. It prefers sediments with a mud and sand mixture or even pure sand. Indicator value: P. nevillianum lives mainly under betamesosaprobic conditions. Due to its wide range and abundance, it is a very useful indicator for water quality class II. It also occurs in slightly polluted midhill irrigation channels (together with Odhneripisidium species) of Class I-II and occasionally in Terai in critically polluted zones of Class II-III, wherever the water current provides enough oxygen.
Zoogeographical comments
The Eurasian continent is sharply divided by the Alpine/ Himalayan mountain range system (Banarescu 1992) into the northern Palaearctic and southern Oriental region. The faunal composition of Sphaeriidae in the Nepalese mid-altitudinal range is a mixture of both regions and can be described as a transitional zone, although all running waters are part of the Gangetic watershed. Afropisidium originates from the Oriental region, whereas Odhneripisidium is centred in Central Asia. From the Palaearctic region Musculium has invaded the southern Himalayan midhills. The predominantly palaearctic Euglesa, although highly diverse, is poorly represented in Nepal.
